The first 90: the gateway to prevention and care: opening slowly, but not for all.
Knowledge of HIV status is the gateway to HIV treatment and prevention, and optimizing this pillar is essential to bend the curve of the HIV epidemic toward zero new infections. This review will discuss the epidemiology of serostatus awareness, including disparities among key populations, and explore interventions and societal barriers. Rates of serostatus awareness have improved overall; however, progress is lagging in many regions, nations and populations, with substantial disparities seen among key populations. These populations and their partners now contribute the majority of new infections, fueling the epidemic. Data support a variety of interventions that have demonstrated effectiveness in increasing new diagnoses, particularly among underserved populations. Structural and societal barriers such as stigma, discriminatory laws and policies, and social determinants of health disproportionately affect key populations, and these must be addressed to achieve equity and end the epidemic. According to United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), the pace of progress toward epidemic control has slowed. Achieving substantial increases in serostatus awareness to meet 2020 and 2030 UNAIDS goals will require attacking complex societal barriers while bringing evidence-based interventions to scale in each nation and key population. A robust advocacy effort is now needed as political will and funding wane.